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The present invention relates to Huid sep-> 
arating means. 4 

The primary object of my'invcntion is 
the provision .of means for separating one 

l ?luidfrom another. ,„  
' Another object is the provision of means 
which while normally acting ato separate 
oneiluid from anotherV in a‘cvlinder will 
automaticall accommodate itselfto ch 

lo oi ’resure in the fluids in4 said cylinder. 
_ ith the foregoingandgother objects in‘ 

- view, my invention resides in the novel ar-f~ 
rangement and combination of parts and. 

„ in the ldetails of 4.construction 'liereinaiterî' 
l5 described arid claimed, it bcin'g'I understood j 

'that changes-in the precise embodiment of 
the-invention lieijein‘disclosed may be madeV4 
within the scope of what is claimed without.' 
«departing from the spirit of the inventionfj! 

.20 A practical embodimentpof my invention' 
is illustratedin the 'accompanying drawing? 
wherein: ` ' ` ` lï‘ig.4 1‘ is ~ti vsectional view showing; my 

seïiiratin‘g means in place; ‘u I 
ß » ig. 2 is a section on the line 2_2 of 

Fiäel. , " v  ‘ ferrìng to the drawings by numerals 
of reference: ‘ 

I Ahave shown ' yat 5 a cylinder provided 
I0 with the usual packing 6. Reciprocally 

mounted in this cylinder isapistonorplun > of; ge arating ri 
" "g-‘îîtlfat" or the spigil spring 14 any resilient \ er 7. _ , 

In the preferred embodiment of my in~ 
vention the cylinder is -formed _with an olf; 

)t set as at 8 to provide a pair of„chambers 9 
and 10 filled with dilîerent ñuids. Sur-v 
rounding the pi'ston 7 and seated against 
theinner walls of the chamber@ is the sep- ‘ 
aratin ri ‘ 11 for preventing intermix 

‘0 ture o? the nids in the two chambers. At 
tached to-this ring 11 as by .means of screws 
12 is a acking 13 ‘which surrounds the 
äiston an aids the ring in maintaining the 
uids in their respective chambers. ' 
In the preferred embodiment of my in~ 

vention a spiral sprin 14 is interposed be 
tween the ring and t e asking' secured 
thereto and the offset 8 in t e cylinder. The 
separating ring is dished to form angularly 

5° directed portions l5 and 16 seating in close 
contact with the inner walls of the cylinder 
and the outer periphery of the piston. The 

srai'zao, aannam: 
num-saranaa‘mo amara. 
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nanou al. ma; as sur. x.. au.) 

_spring 14 serves. to maintain the ring in 
sealing contact with the pisto'n and the in 
ner walls of the c I_inder and thereby noi» 
nially prevent lea cage of the ßuids from 
one chamber to another on movement-of the 
piston. Should leakage occur, however, the 
spring 14 enables the separating ring to ad? 
just itself automatically .to the chan in 
lrassure in the chamber 9. The cham 

'is filled, through the> 'Yalvà'lîß with a! lìuid` 
`auch 'as heavy oil or_  
',plie’d under`prœsure,‘t iereby partially com 
‘ res'sing'the spriii 114‘, th'u's ’assuri an in~ 
¿i'tiiil' ressur'e'oii t é daidf'in such c amber. 

is eirident then' tli'i'il>"the ‘ re'ssure on the 
tlu'id in th'e'chainber'9 will -a ways be great 

„er than or' eq'u'al to the _reœureïot the duid, 
fair-,"¿îas or the like,‘;in.‘the~ chamber 10, litlie?ey ‘thoroughlyïpiokin‘g auch chamber 
Iâ'gainst‘escape «of the -iluid' therefrom past 

f’ „c“ _ckint'gv'f 
hile'A 'ia‘fuevice'wiii nnu‘iw www., 

usein equilibrators for modern heavy artil 
lery, in the recoil mechanisms for i ns, and 
in' devices where ‘h'filgh ressure‘ fluids Iare to 
‘be and con _n Y , it is „not limited to 
"ä'îûëë but may be u'sed wherevera pack 
i ._of_ this character is deemed neceœary. 
lîlçVhile I have shown aftidishedïsoparating 
ring it is'obviousthat any dth'er'suitable type 

may be employed and 

member or any member which will accommo 
\.;date itself- ̀ automatica‘lál‘y to changes of pres 
;.surqniaybe _substitut . 

l. -In còmbinati'om‘a. hollow casing offset 
intermediate its length‘to form a p urality 
-of chambers, for >the reception of fluids, :i 
pl4 fî'reciprocable in said casing, a ring 
seat'e .in ‘on‘e of ìisiidA chambers, said ring 
«being'dished lso as to .provide augularly di 
rooted portions contacting at their ed es with 
the inner ‘wall of said chamber and t e outer 
wall of said plunger, a packing surroundinu 
said plunger and attached to said ring1 sai 
ring and packing normally preventin leak 
alge from 4one chamber to another an resil 
ient means inter osed between said ring and 
the projections ormed by said olïset in said 
casing for maintaining said ring and pack 
ing in position, said resilient means vermit 
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tin automatic adjustment of said ring and 
pac ing to variations in pressure in the 
chamber in which said ring and packing are 
seated. 

2, In combination, a hollow casin offset 
intermediate its length to form a p urality 
of chambers for the reception of fluids, a 
plunwer rcciprocable i'n said casing, a ring 
sealed in one of said chambers and surround 
ing said plunger, resilent means interposed 
between said offset and said ring and nor 
mall)l maintaining said ring in position to 
prevent leakage from one chamber to 
another, said resilien't means permittin said 
ring to accommodate itself automatica ly to 
variations of pressure in the chamber in 
which said ring is seated. 

3. In combination, a hollow casing offset 
intermediate its length so as to form a plu 
rality of chambers for the reeepltion of fluids, 
a plunger reciprocable in said ollow casing, 
n ring seated in one of said chambers and 
surrounding said plunger and contacting 

 with the inner wall of said chamber, means 
interposedA between said offset and said ring 
tu maintain said ring in position, said means 
permitting automatic 'adjustment of said 
ring with variations of rassure in the cham 
ber in which said ring is seated. 

4. In combination, a hollow casing, pro 
vided with >a lurllity of chambers or the 
reception of uids, a plunger reciprocable 
in said hollow casing a separating member 
seated in one of said chambers and surround 

ing said piston and contacting with the in 
ner wall of said casing, said separating mem 
ber normally preventing leakage from one 
chamber to another, spring means for main 
taining said separating member in position, 
said spring means permitting automatic ad 
]ustment of said separati“ member with 
variations in pressure in t e chamber in 
which said member is seated. 

5. In combination, a hollow casing provid 
ed with a plurality of chambers for the re 
ception of fluids, a plunger reciprocable in 
said casing, a ring sealed in one of said 
chambers and surrounding said lun er and 
contacting with the inner wall oi) sai cham 
ber to normally prevent leakage from one 
chamber to another, means for maintaining 
said ring in sition, said means permitting 
automatic a justment of said ring to varia 
tions in pressure in 'the chamber in which 
said ring is seated. 

6. .In combination, a hollow casing formed 
with an oñ‘set and rovided with a plurailtjr 
of chambers for tlie rece tion of fluids, a 
separating member seate in one of said 
chambers und normally preventing inter 
mixing of said flnids,.nnd means interposed 
between said offset and said separating mem 
ber for maintaining said separating member 
in position, said means permitting automatic 
adjustment of said separating member to 
variations in pressure in the chamber in 

which said separatinäknâemgerljs A _ . 
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tin automatic adjustment of said ring and 
pac ring to variations in pressure in the 
chamber in which said ring and packing are 
seated. 

2. In combination, a hollow casing offset 
intermediate its length to form a plurality 
of chambers for the reception of iiuids, a 
plunger rcciprocable in said casing, a ring 
seated in one of said chambers and surround 
ing said plunger, resilent means interposed 
between said offset and said ring and nor 
mally maintaining said ring in position to 
prevent leakage from one chamber to 
another, said resilient means permitting said 
ring to accommodate itself automatically to 
variations of pressure in the chamber in 
which said ring is seated. 

3. In combination, a hollow casing otiset 
intermediate its length so as to form a plu 
rality of chambers for the reception of iiuids, 
a plunger reciprocable in said hollow casing, 
a ring seated in one of said chambers and 
surrounding said plunger and contacting 
Awith the inner wall of said chamber, means 
interposed4 between said offset and said ring 
to maintain said ring in position, said means 
permitting automatic adjustment of said 
ring with variations of pressure in the cham 
ber in which said ring is seated. 

4. In combination, a hollow casing, pro 
vided with a lurality of chambers for the 
reception of nids, a plunger reciprocable 
in said hollow casing, a separating member 
seated in one of said chambers and surround 
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ing said piston and contacting with the in~ 
ner wall of said casing, said separating mem 
ber normally preventing leakage from one 
chamber to another, spring means for main 
taining said separating member in position, 
said spring means permitting automatic ad 
justment of said separating member with 
variations in pressure in the chamber in 
which said member is seated. 

5. In combination, a hollow casing provid 
ed with a plurality of chambers for the re 
ception of fluids, a plunger reciprocable in 
said casing, a ring seated in one of said 
chambers and surrounding said lun er and 
contacting with the inner wall o sai cham 
ber to normally prevent leakage from one 
chamber to another, means for maintaining 
said ring in position, said means permitting 
automatic adjustment of said ring to varia 
tions in pressure in the chamber in which 
said ring is seated. 

6. AIn combination, a hollow casing formed 
with an offset and rovided with a plurailty 
of chambers for tlie rece tion of íiuids, a 
separating member seate in one of said 
chambers and normally preventing inter 
mixing of said Ílnids,.and means interpose 
between said offset and said separating mem 
ber for maintaining said separating member 
in position, said means permitting automatic 
adjustment of said separating member to 
variations in pressure in the chamber in 
which said separatinlgr member is seated. 

RYANl P. JOYCE. 

eEnnncArE or coRaEcnoN. 

Patent No. l, 593,533. 

lt is'4 hereby certified that error appears in the printed 
above numbered patent requiring correction as follows: 
of the specification insert the paragraph: 

The invention described herein may 

Granted auf zo.V 1926. to 

BRYAN P. JOYCE. 

specification of the 
Page l. at the beginning 

be used >by the Government, or any' 
of its officers or employees in prosecution of work for the Government, 
or by any other person in the United States, without payment to me of 
any royalty thereon, `in accordance with the Act of March 3, 1883.; 

and that the said Letters Patent should be read with'this correction therein that 
the same ,may conform to the record of the case in the Patent Qffice. 

Signed and sealed this 10th day of July, 

(Seal) 

A. D. 1928. 

M. l. Moore, _ 
Acting Commissioner of Patente. 
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above numbered patent requiring correction as follows: Page I, at the beginning 
of the specification insert the paragraph: 

The invention described herein may be used by the Government, or any 
of its officers or employees in prosecution of work for the Government, 
or by any other person in the United States, without payment to me of 
any royalty thereon, in accordance with the Act of March 3, 1883.; 

and that the said Letters Patent should be read with this correction therein that 
the same Lmay conform to the record of the case in the Patent Office. 

Signed and sealed this 10th day of July, A. D. 1928. 

M. J. Moore, 
(Seal) Acting Conmissioner of Patents. 


